January o3, If If *
Mrs* C» August* Anshan,
65 K^mett fti«,
Newark* F* J•
My dear Mrs* AnshsA**

||||

X have seen in the ne^npnpern m report of the
&&»ih of your husband Harold $U Anshen oi iho class of 19X4 Rutgers
College*

I have also noted thrt there has been sopo doubt m to

the authenticity of the report.

I shall ha very grateful if you

will advise &e at once whether or not he has been killed in action.
I sincerely Lope that the report has proved to b# a false one sad
that he mil soon return to you.

£r>r’T$ 'kr 7

An.THOMgVNEWg
Monday, Nov^* :1918>
M&tiSM

llililBiiili
Killed in Action

|--- |----- s$*ss gj -

IXMrs. Catherine-'Ansben, rformerly
of Huntington streets this city, now
Reunion-WQ^4Saturday :,irom§
Wk
iflrtmont that kertbusband* Private
ll arold.* An sheiv- & form or xRutgers
to&er^ 21bV.
i.vPrKate Anshen, who, ..was; jag
Employe :of . the^Natiopc^anjt |g|j
Hew Jersey.; of , this I city*-and;- later |
of 1 the National City Bank Of , New
York. Mr. . Anshen entered:: the serv
ice on November 9, 1917.
Sj Besides bis wife: be. leaves a
rbrotber. %
^ ni^y
jC- Mrs. *Anshen, widow of tbe solidxer, after ber husband entered tbe
1 service* |took., a positiod^with f tne
iHome News as .telephone, operator*
hui left here several months ago, -o
accept a position in Newark.

January

20# 1919*

Mrs, Catherine A* Anshon#
65 Kwaett street,
Newark* H«J*
My dear lira# Anahsn:**
I sincerely hope that t?w news of your
huso ami* a death a ill prove to ho wrong ;aid that he will' It a*o»

turned to you a onto time in ih© not distant future*

I ahull

bo vary grateful if you will advise as ua soon u,® you have
definite sard from the Government*
Very sines rely yours#

